
Committed to ensure Canada remains the most responsible and 
sustainable producer of energy our world needs

The Canadian Energy Executive Association (CEEA) brings together senior stakeholders 
focused on progressing the Canadian energy industry.  We believe our nation’s great-
est successes are secured through strategic partnerships.  For CEEA, the fabric of true 
accomplishment is woven through collaboration of operators, service providers, indige-
nous communities, policy-makers, academia, investors, and everyday Canadian citizens. 

Please join us for the CEEA Mid-Year Update - register now!

Beyond Boomers
February 7
- Calgary - 

Mid-Year Update
April 23

The Westin
- Calgary -

11:30am to 7:00pm
Tickets: $375

Charity Ball
March 14
- Calgary - 

Executive Business 
Forum

August 19
- Banff - 

70th Oilmen’s Golf 
Tournament & 

Networking
August 20-23

- Banff - 

Are we getting anywhere?
Keynote: Hon. Jean Charest

CEEA was the first energy-industry association to start 
talking about the big picture.  Jean Charest was one of 
the early politicians to talk to us on the issues of the day, 
headwinds, geopolitics, and the significance of jurisdic-
tional strategy.  Today we are seeing the story play out.  
Inside and outside of Canada, stakeholders at every level 
appear to be either fully supportive or totally against 
our industry.  Mr. Charest will speak to the progress our 
industry is making and how things are starting to look up.

For more information and to register, visit www.energyexecs.ca/events

Is anyone in Charge?

Panel 1: First Nations and Blockades

If you’re in Canada and have a cell 
phone, television, computer, or radio, 
you have been made well aware of 
stakeholder frustrations; they are on 
full display.  Learn about the sources of 
frustration, elected & hereditary chiefs, 
the pre-colonial system, and who is 
really in charge.   

Energy events & Social Media

Panel 2: A new group of pundits

Sometimes seen on mainstream media, 
but always on display with social media.  
Meet a few of the more interesting com-
mentators on current events, hear their 
take on the issues, learn about the term 
“filter bubble” and grab your popcorn in 
case a twitter war breaks out.


